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fh® isfoiiifiabl® p^rts of ©11 art ^ys t ry l tg^t^ra ©f 
ia ta ra t s i ani imfa-tmrate^ aelda* 'Haes® es^ ra %m &© 
Q^^I^QO » fli#s® t i t e r s ar® ^ l l e d «^3r#®i^ i®s**t &t 
#y#@rldts ^.y «illi#r b@ fluia or so l i i at ordinary 
tt^®rat«r®* B©fa«s© thB frineiple parts QT oil ar# ih® 
aautral ^^tarid®^ of tli© f^tty aeldif i t is ©i:pr©ss@<l 
by the ^ a t r a i ferai la 0A^OOCH*)f #i6r#lii B* ladioates 
a aiaoval0Bt iiyii»«ar^s# In ad^lii#a th©;^  iaa|r alet 
»»taltt fr#© fat% aeiiif 
In Uie non^lffiag o i l s (elif^t s^mnd§p0mn% ©t^)# 
in %h.m stii ir^img » i l s < gitten s#tif 9®s&«it te.|QlSf eor^) 
^fmxiijs^ #f ®»r« asiaatttratetl aaldf tsg^tfe^r wth th# 
gLy»ri<l#i <5f «l#if a@i<S ars prestntf tfeil® %bM drylag 
#ilg Cllss©0i# heiai mni$ ftpfy ii#»4t s«i**fl©i?©rti«ag) 
4011 tala ^fmrM&n ^t %:K%T®mlf «iimtmrat@4 aelis (lintil«it#. 
l i i ^ l t a i t ) tsgQtli^r with #l®ifi%' 
2>$ 
All ?«g@table and aalnsal fa.t3 and oils mntain ssall 
afflouats of unsaponifiabl© bodiiSt alcohols mi hydroearboasi 
charaattristia ar© th« aterola whlob ara ustd la determning 
th© aaiaal or f®^table origitt ©f the fat* 'Bit sterols 
in&ln^Q ^o laa t t ro l* p!iyt©st©r#l aad s in l iar ^ ^ ^ | j of 
high fflaltealar wt i^ t* Stersl @st©rB ap|)ear tc ^xist in 
Q^asidsrabl© asuunt onlf in f@g@table oils* 
Hia «asapcisifiabl« imttrial lef t after s«|>arati©fl ©f 
tli0 st#rola fia.y be 40 to 6? per e&nt of %im total ' 
t^sap@»ifiabl© wetter in the m.m of fegetabl® ©lis* 
Aiis«eiat@d witk th« laSTO*rotatory sterlna oeamr destro* 
retat^ry tKitocji© a l ^ h s l s and saall swuats ©f hydro<3arb§n3» 
tilt £»iipositioE of ft^tabl© oi ls and fats d©ri?®d from 
03at in tb® sanii spteies of plants will flttetnatt semiwliat 
with tb@ farlt ty of tbs pls^t* th© oliaat® g^ xd the soil 
In whisb i t is groim*-fli@ physleal and diemital prop©rtl®s 
6f th© oils ar© d©t©radn©d by their eoi^onentst 
( i ) Separation #f (Jlyeeridess^ 
(a) 15i9 aolid gly©trld9S are separated by pressing mid 
(b) S^ a® glyeerld©s ar© separated by ^ 0 H t^hod of 
dis t i l la t ion at a vary low pr©ssar@# 
(11) Soparation of aoidsi* 
fb© fatty aoids ar® separated as salts of the alkali 
ta ls by a imtbod toow as "Saponifioation* whiah oonsists 
in boi l ing "toe o i l with strong bases*The ieKiami.@ai change 
whioh o i l undergoes on being hydrolyaed ot saponified is 
^zpressed by the following equation:-
0 *B 0*M 
O^Hp^  0 *R f 3 M» OH t£ M c 0 * 1 * ^ 3R#0H# 
3 ^ 0 •B ^ ^ 0*M 
where R denotes the radical of any fat ty a d d aad I stands 
for hydrogen ( or a neno^alent rastal)* 
( i i i ) Separation of misaponifiable fflatters-**^ 
(a) The unsaponifiable matter i s separated by ©xtraotion 
from the aqueous aleoholio aoap solution,with ether* 
The ether extract can be purified by crysta l l isa t ion 
from alGohol.* 
(b) Separation of Pterins by Windaus digitonin asethod (milershydrocarbon*oils and saponiiiable fata 
2nd edition p* M 
The d i^ ton in i s added in alcohol solution to an 
alcohol solution of the unknown; the s terol 
precipi ta tes in combination with the di«p.tonin.^ 
JS&re direct i s the sethod of Klosterraann and Optiz in 
#iich by direct precipi ta t ion from the fa t i s obtained the 
free or uncombined s terol and by precipi ta t ion from the 
fat ty acids after saponification of the fa t there i s 
obtained the total content of s t e r o l r free sterol but not 
a fa t ty acid es te r of i t will react with digitGnin*^ 
( i? ) Separation of hydrocarbons:^ 
There i s no haird and fas t rule for the separation of 
hydrocarbon iron the o i l * The only aethod ia to extract 
the unsaponifiable matter fram the soap solution of the 
acidsi Dsith ether*:. The e ther extract can be crystall ised 
imm ^mhjQ%f if solid ©r I t aaa ^ i i s t i l i t t m^t 
Jijir0@arbons am m <^lm-& that i t b9@§iss mrj ^iftim%% 
to s#parat© tharo bj d i$ t i l la t i tu t Is # a ^ <i«itt th# 
iwtheds €l@S4ilb©fi b®low are i i ^ o r t ^ t * 
If After tk© s®parati#i» ©f aoids a»d th# itftr^ls* %M 
msaptalfiabl® altfet©?® ar@ shaton "^th a ln t t j 14w© per 
miA% %kmh&% wM#b @©%l0^1j dissolves th© ^tiii^a^ 
lil^ ar© earbsa® bmt has mty @l l^ t s&l?sat aiM«ii^mfea tii« 
f^raffiaa* Tb® aiiittirt aeparatts lato tm lg|r««# tb,® 
on6 btiag a soiatisii of t te bsaasae h^im^m^eu ia 
alfobtlf tb© ©tb@r mi^lf th@ paraffin* fli# ^»^tt^ art 
s^aratidT'sflal ^®n separsl^y 0hak«n tip wi^ an ils^tis #f 
water* Osntrally tfe# app®r layer eonslsts of tiie paj-affiw 
hydro oarbon ani tb@ l©w©r am of th© btazeR© h'^4T&%m^'& 
Z% tilt fflost » r ta l i i iwfe^d Is to t r t a t tht alxtara 
t i t h ftaming sa^fter i t aai<l* Tbe bengtEt hydiswrbon |E 
§on?&rt®d iiit# a sttlplioaatSf wbiob is golublt in wat@rt 
th© parafflm feting Miaeted upoan. To reoQirer th© ax^iaatio 
hydros^bofit th# aqmtoms solution* aft tr soparatioa of 
paraffiMii- is tr istsd idth 0xmn§ of liw#. th® «4ztmr# 
afaporatdd to irf&mn mi tji© oalsiamsalt subjteted to 
dry dis t i l la t io»t ^®» ^® hydrooarboa dis t i l s otermor 
1^ 80H© oa^ta th® s<>diti» sa l t of tht sulphurio acid o ^ 
bt obtaia^d by pouriag th© strong aeid solution into a 
saturated solution of sodium diloride* Th© sodium s a l t 
of the sulphonat© of the aroniatio hydrocarbon separates ' 
out and may b© f i l t e red off* The paraffin hydrocarbon 
f loats upon the surface of the aqueous solution and may 
be separated in any appropriate manner. 
3* Another way i s to t r e a t the mixture of hydrocarbons 
with a laixture of equal irolunDs of ooncontrated n i t r i c 
and aulphurio aeids* If the reaction becomes too vi^ janousf-
the mixture should be cooled*, Finally isiien the reaction 
ceases> i t should bo heated on the water bath for a few 
minutes* Then the mixture will b© poured into cold water 
and the oi ly layer will be separated from the aqueous 
layer #, The ni t ro GO abound i s now reduced with t in and 
hydrochloric acid unt i l i t s SBBII vanishes* The ami do 
con^ pound so produced reiaains dissolved in the acid solution* 
The paraffin c^i be extracted by ffieans of ether*^ The ami do* 
compound can now be obtained by rendering the acid solution 
alkaline and extract ing with ether 
4* SoBBtiaiea after having the soap» the #iol0 substance 
should be poured into an excess of saturated s a l t solution 
and stea® dis t i l led* The sodium s a l t of the fat ty acids 
remains behind and the unaaponifiable o i ls d i s t i l over 
with steam and may then be separated as above described* 
1i^ thQ<|a fQr d ^ ^ ^ o | g ^ f e ^ i | ^ ^ ; > ^ 
1* At present the malodorous gases present in suspensi&m 
in fats and o i l s can be reiaoved by a specially made apparattti 
6, 
kmm. as ^f i lberi^s Deodorising apparatus" (Louis E* 
AndQSs Tegetabl© fats and OilSf p» 285)» 
2» StephonBon'a jfethod of Ds-odorisationt* 
Bbr purifying and deodorising ths oll^ a eoii^osition 
ia prepared by granulating together alutaina ( free frora 
liTm)i mgEiesia and iron* incorporating this mixture 
with ia|)Qrfeetly burnt eharcoal oontaining organic aiatter* 
and the whole heated in slosed retorts^ Miieh are then 
allowed to cool do TO b@for© being opened* 
3* De'^odorising with gasesr-
I t is mil known that o i l s and fats and other 
s i aa l a r bodies can be deprived of SHBII by th© action 
#f atia»» I®?irth@l©tif t t has not, so far^ been possible 
t# pr@far@ %- this mmiB o i l s and fats of unimpeachable 
«|Ualit|' for alitfBntii purposes* sinc©f althoui^ the 
wmll ff th@ smbftaa^ l i remsveds the subsequent 
• dtir®l0f»nt &i a w^m^i fl-awur oanntt b© pr©ir®nt©i# 
^Howaiftrf : s l » ^ the opinion hm bten forrasd that 
raafi'dity I s paused by the action of aifflssphSTit ©xygsn 
laix^d with th® st&a»# %h& poss ib i l i ty of conbatlng th is 
@?il by tr«atittg,:tli.@ oil. with superheated staam In tht 
absenc® of a i r has h^mm^ apfar9at# fh# o i l l i heat®d 
in .„ suitabl,© fatstlsff i n # i i# i a miuum la^ h& pmMmi^ 
, or t h r a u ^ an i ne r t ^ s ( nitroi^nf oarbon .fflonoxidef 
carbonic a-oidt .hydroa^Rt ®t#) Is passtd and .as' soon s^ ,^  . 
7* 
ttt a i r i i r@mm^% -to© teraperattsratioa is- raised to 
" " • • -
•t 
lB^tW®m il§":s«d 110 a ait^rding^to eiroiiii»taiio@i and a 
emrr©iif of guptrttatei si#a» patsei throi^i^'the'liquii . 
Ai^  soQR.as tiilt Is ae^Mfitshed tfe© staam is -^mV©ff 
•Mit til© oil ' :^t |@i im fraseat© of an atiaaaphert: of th© • 
ggi @mpl©y0d te#foi©» 
4» lit*©it>; rising "by AgitmtiQiir** 
Th# wihod, i f agitating rm@id or ©?ii*^snailing 
oi ls with m^l olmhol { f©|8S ®ad i# p®r eant strength) 
gif©B f©r^  Qs.od r9sul;t0# kn. a nil© an i5 t© 87 per eent 
part sp i r i t i s iuffieiewt*. s i a o i t dissoiws imst of 
tii# fatty aoNstCtodtSffegttabl® fatB asd Oils? p«2SB)# 
'^6 pressat i©rk on i©©»,oll wa@ «a'd«rtak©E with -a flaw 
l i to i B f t s t i ^ t i the aatmr© of thB pro duets obtained 
m d # ^ - ^ s i t i 0 n of Wmm ©ilf 
B# 1?o ©:£s^af tht imsapaiftable ionstitiieiits of ii0©Dioilf, 
S#, lb atm% the od©rif#romi smhstm^ in neem oi l aad 
4* To find ac'ni» r@pr©s©ntatif« aethsd of preparing aoafs* 
• .0@n«iiit'sai^l®t of if.®®a ©il Iii quantity used in 
this inrt i t lgation 'mr© grucured from the. local mrfeet*. 
3't 
St fair tli# 10A i©»© on NeesB oil* was the separation 
#f fitt% ^©Idi m^ b i t l t r prlaoipl© of the oi l»I t appears 
that m#Bt ke^ %%%ei^^i up to this t iro to imrestigate 
the is^®sltt©tt Qi miiiponifiabl© matter in H^ em oilf So 
th® pi?iS0iit mtk of th@ ©athorf though difficuit»was very 
iap-erta^:!* 
On dist iUatioa o» i i r s e t flaaK^ th6 n@©m oil gave 
both 8©ll(i aa<l liquid ^jmriimf. ester of acidSf liquid 
aad g3.»t«Ma hirdjasmrfeoa of both saturated and unsaturated 
lin&iHgi mi mm Qmmm ald#hyd©» 
(Jaiteiis hyditoarhott a»d aldehyde escaped within the 
t ©i^sratttre t f 110^141'f md above this tompsrature no 
gas evolved* The substance which distilled at 100*^ 110*0 
was possibly a sulphur compund* At the tes^jeratur© when 
ga^eoua products ©soaped* only liquid substances^ possibly 
hydrocarbons* and glyo©ridss or ester of acids disti l ledt 
A^ain sosB hydrocarbons aceor^anied by solid j^ycerides 
disti l led .at M©^EO@'it 
On lra,«ti#iiil distlllaiiQhi a hydrocarbon of ©^yl®tt® 
s«rl#i haflng th© gentry forwla. %H^ was obtaiaadtfhs 
ffl0X@@ular i i i # . t ©f thl«'hydro oarbon mm i9i and i t s 
raol@iulajf iforaulm fi^p#sf®d to b® %A^^^* ^^ w®-® ^  saturated 
liquid hydrocarbon having b*|» 100*110 ,i/4? miat of fercuryt. 
I t was intolublt in sulphuric ^^ii mi was m^i imre 
aliphatic 'than. th« &.m.m^l^ hyd.pj carbons*Hit- hydro carbon 
f®ri^dthf:; broffli*derifativ# * i # i did not i^ l t but 
d»#o^ts#d at, h l ^ tt^@ratori*OxldatlQn of th i i p.ro.duct 
•gaf© iow^ acldi « d ^.dthydft* 
flht p#rtio.»i (It s t i l l lug Ofer 20§*f mm possibly 
lt|4r©earbons of hi^^ molaoular ^i(^t»From the physical 
and (MemiQiil propertif^s of two subatancss i t .ippearsd 
tbat th^y 'jger© hydrocarbons* One substance, b*p» 150^155* e 
/ St3 RBM* of Mercury has molecular vjei^t 239*55 and the 
i t h i r b*p» 142*152*0 has rmlecular wei^^ht 339*5* 
The peroenta^s^ of the eiaseous products* the d i s t i l l a t e 
tad tho residue* obtained on d i s t i l l a t i o n , i s ^^i^n bBlo^:* 
!• Dis t i l l a te consistiiig of both solid mi 
liquid products * 77*78 % 
2» Blaek ta r l ike reaidu® * 7-^ 8*7 % 
3* Gaseous produot - i3*^15»3 % 
On d i s t i l i a t i on r a fat ty «tdd #st«r of rm alcohol whisdi 
. .has ; tho rasl^Gular. issii^ sht M$mB was obtaiiied* 'ftien tha 
d i s t i l l a t e obtained from Hasm o i l was aabj©ct©d to a 
prooeas of st@ara d is t i l l a t io t t i i r a t t l y t UQ alcoholio 
subs t^ce was founds in the st©a« d i s t i l l a to* But ihea 
the dist i i lat©* after the trs&twtat w t h eaustio sodat 
was steam dis t i l led* the aloehtll® ambat«o@ wa^  obtalntd 
in th@ produots* d i s t i l l ed o'^tr with st©mffl» fkiin txp«ri iwit 
showed that the alcjohol b»p* ItO^lSSV l i t S « * of ^rottry 
ms in @ittr forst. 
S II 1 1 A R Y 
A ifflall quantity of ol®t mrgdia froffl BJelia 
Agadlrail^ia or MSM ®il was diftiXled at ordinary pressure 
on d i i ^ t t flaiB and th® i i s t i l l a t © was again fractionated 
sBd^r rtdiAstd pr#iia«r©,# Bie physical .isustants of -SOHB 
partismXar'f rattionS|. fguni o»t were gitea in tb^ table 
belewt' Th@: ehtiiietl b^li,a?iours «f thss© substances towards 
SOBS r@.tg©Bt®i* wirP stiidiedt- Of th^se antetr^ncos, a 
iiydKscarbon of molecular fo rmla 0,^IL„« belonj;;in^ to 
'' 14 28 
me series was ident i f l tdf 
Another quaatltj? of ne@Bi #11 was dis t i l led snd the 
dis t l l l s i te was saponified wltb i l ^ h o l i c caustic soda, 
iolution* The unsaponifiabit matter was QXtracst^d wih^ether 
fro® the soap* The ether was rtasvered and the r e s idue 
o i l was subjected to a pn)C0s^ of steam dis t i l la t ion* Th© 
pjraduct obtained on steam d i s t i l l a t i on was d©hfdrat»d 
Ofor anhydrous sodiuin'sulphat® mi th#n frac1#ionat@d 
under reduced pr@ssur©* 
'fn® chemioal behaviours of thss® fractions ler© 
studied* From the choraioal behaf|ourif a substance of 
mslecular wei^ ^ht 169*6$ apptarod to b@ aleoholf fti@ 
physical constants of th i s product wert found eut m€ 
given in the table belowi* 
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•7'*V 0 i4a-*i§t (a5,08i m^q sst^i 
(M# :^ @ 4i e 
100*110 (35*8 i U # 
(3@f^^ 40 t I t i 
110*120 
l§0^i§5 {20«7Si iO ^ ( I t t S § 46 I t t    f l2i»iS 
lao.125/13*5 {23,|7®4§ « , 
af ^ r ^ r y (22*7^40 t lSf» © 
For til® r©fflofaX of the obnoxious odour of aefttti o i l t 
s®?©ral Bsihods i^re t r ied in wM®li the nstiiod of washing 
ill® o i l with d i la te su l^mr ta aoid aad thon with sodiaa 
bisttlphit© follow©^ hj &kmhol mi water was siaocessful to 
a g r t a t extent* 
Fro® emM m^m o i l t §oap las prepared wliieh appeared 
indaed to b© good i» quality* 
1 1 1 i : i A 
^© erad© nmm oi l was treated with ©rllaai^ al«%SI 
aiii ^ e aleahali© l a j t r was s#parat©if 1li« mniim^ f i | 
was tlwa smbjtt-l&i to sapsmif 1 eaMon with #a.tiili@ miM. 
in a w^ml la©mt#d ia a water bath for a Idmg Matt 
Hitii ife« Si|Siaifi4atioa was e®«|)lat«t #K«iBs of 
s#4iuffl ^i^rld© was a44®d sa:il soap float®d &m tli® 
#tirfa^@ ©f th« aixtmr©# &© saap was separatti md 
WBh^i wi^h ^rla© mmtBl tlsias and tiattt with «mtar 
imtil th© «x!iss$ of aluaii was r#i!»f©4i 
fla© saap was ifeen taken omt and pasi@4 w©l^  aai 
dried mi fiaalli ' givtii as a© formt 
tM itap prQfi.r@d ia this way fma a^em ^i i ^atai t is 
imper^tptibl® ©dour ©f tlJ® origlttaJL «ilf 
(a) k mnni^t^l% qmtiitity ©f iie©m oi l was heated 
i a the direct flas©! the ^^ rcHl i t i l tmm th# de^^g^ i t lon 
tf th@ ©il was «ill©et0i and axuaiaed as follow© i^ 
!• 1fe# gas ptsg@s^i mrj uwLm^ti&^ sad f ^ t t r a t l n g 
iia&ll «3.i tamsts iMitdiati headath© if iahal®4 in l a r ^ 
sqUaatitins*, 
2f fh© ga© ^mB fink mlQWt with S^iff*» r#ag&ttt 
m^ <l@«l«ttrltes th« fttas^tlm® pt i^^paa t® i©lati#n# 
2«' 
3» I t i s not absorbed in -water but a.bsorb®d to mm 
®3£t®ttt in ordinary aL^hol ^hi^h shows a l l the aboy© 
mentioned r©a(itioagf On standing for SOB® days** th© 
alGoholiG solution loses th@ r6aativity# 
4* I t is inflaiaable and l i ^ © r than air* 
(b) In ord^r to estimate the pereantage of th0 gas^ou^ 
products* the following two ©xperinsnts were rmMt 
( i ) Weight of the d i s t i l l i n g flask alone* 14147 gra» 
Wai^ t of tha d is t i l l ing , flask and 
the residue after d i s t i l i a t i on s- IS'' ^ * 
Wei^ t of the residue ^ IS*3 ,@a* 
t e i ^ t of the receiver alone -6 i33i9 gqif 
f e i ^ t of the receiver and th© 
d i s t i l l a t e S 1?5 S f^ 
Wei^t of the d i s t i l l a t e t> 4 i#l @»i 
Wei^ t ©f the second receiver alone i;. 147#? g?a#. 
Wei^ t of the receiver and the 
d i s t i l l a t e s 342t5 gm* 
Weight of the d i s t i l l a t e -i 94*8 ^ * 
Wei#t of the third receiver alone :^ 63*8 gm* 
Wei^t of the raeeiver snd dist i l late*81«9 gia 
i ^ t of the d i s t i l l a t e r 18*1 0n* 
Total w e i ^ t of the d i s t i l l a t e s 
and the residue 2 169§% -0$ 
Oat of two hundred gms« of oi l* j^9»3 gmt ^f the 
products were obtained and the res t was the gas and 
henoe the percentage of gas was 15*35* 
( i i ) Two hundred gma* of t i l was takeri and the 
same expertaant was raade: 
Weight of the receiver aloa® t 147»7 gra 
Wei^ t of the re@eiv@r and tha d i s t i l l a t e « 264*6 gm 
Weight of the d i s t i l l a t e * li6»-9 ^ 
f e i ^ t of the receiver alfn© 4 I33fe9 gm 
Weight of the receiver and the d i s t i l l a t e s 1§6.*5 ^ 
Wei^t of the d i s t i l l a t e S 22.6 gm* 
Wei^t of the receiver al©»e x 54;*6 gRi» 
Weight of the r e f i l f e r mi. the d i s t i l l a t e i« 71*4 gm 
Wei^t of the d i s t i l l a t e s 1364.9 ^ . 
Weight of the d l i t i l l i n g flasfe aisne *:- 141«5 gm* 
Weight of the d l t t l l l t e g Hmk mi the 
residue ** 159 ^ » 
l e i ^ t of the residai ^ 17*5 gm» 
Total w e i ^ t of %^ d i s t i l l a t e tad the 
residue t: 173*9 ^ « 
Wei^t of the gas evolved fro® twi 
hund,red gas* of o i l fj l i # l 
P t r i i a t ag i ©f gai • f P#©6 
The f t r ^ i ' t a p #f gas fttmd tmM these two e:^p®ri»iit« 
was- lS«»Pi, • 
.igj^^fedM^lM..^!. i i i ^ . f ,i^» 
Two hmdred ^ t of ir«tieii#e« o i l were d i i t i l l e d at . 
ordinary pressure on the direct flaw© and the d i s t i l l a t e 
was colleeted at five degree range of temperature* These 
fractions were again fraotionated at redueed pressure by 
4f 
using a ^ymtinB bath* !rh© fractions <sQll@«it©d a,t 






'QiB dis ' t i l lat i t ' MQ^M mi %% mlMltUd at room 
* ' &Ff of f meiSoa i0#,i3 3S f (shasr^) 
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Ol fhe f i rs t t '^ fraotisas ooll.tgt®<5 at tamprattti^f 
|S§'**60) mi (?§*Si) haTO tarjr pecaliar penetrating'g^H 
whloh f » ^ s # s lOTstdlat^ liesaS^die oa iiilialatioa* 
• Th®y art a«M|e i s ^ imt t©? mti d©@ol$mris# 
'^tataium fQriiiJigaiiat# soliitisa as -sail as a solution of. 




l^fra^tiw In4«-s of fraetioa No#7 
l#fra#t|fe iBdss of fra©tioa Ho#10 
iMfra.eti?0 lade^ of fraattoii i9*i 
5 l i i f # 
fh# affayatua umi for this pmjrpGS© is 
f # i ^ t i|f tiM pjlmsfflsttr *• water 
tifto % tli0 aar l a t J^ § ^ 6 t9W @a 
f t i ^ t #f wattr a t this t€r^#ratmr@ « *aiSS ^ 
f t i l ^ t 0f th@ pylSBoi^ _t0r * oi l at B ts t 6#77S4 ^ • 
Wt i^ t «if #1® saa© ¥flm». ©f oil 
Mnuitj ef this fraotios at IS e 
Cb) l@igtet ©f tho -pjIffloBStar ^ water a i 45 ig, B#$Mf ^ 
i fa i^t 0f wat#r s.t th i s t^iapsratiir® -% #i^'$ a^*. 
Wei^t 8f tls# pytooBBttr ** oil at 48 i * .i#?i33 ^Br 
fei^fc sf s i l at '&ia i«a|3Srkttir« »^ *6it$ ^ ^ 
Hens!tJ of till® frs^twa at 4§ ti 
f e l ^ i §f tl3# pyteioai^ter ^ i ia t» at 15 s- 6# I^MS p * 
• f®i# t ©f water at ifi # » #ei3i #St 
Wei^A ©f pyto^B^ttr • o i l ftt 4S IS , •& 6*?43a ^ t 
f© l# i of ©41 at ^ i s te^erattare s *669i #ttf 
^ *609$A$Sai . « %Sftt 
7 i 
(b) f@|^t &t tlm ipykxmm%%r * oil at 40 s * 4§f2M 0H 
^i^% &t o i l m% IMIB '%9^mr^tnm ^ "#4481 ^ 
f f l ^ i #f ti^^ P3rteoi®t@'r * water at 
# #i4M/#i3?# 
Ca) f t i ^ t i f t h t pj|£i50»i#r sloflt 
W@t^-| ©f th® f^80'mit#r -arid wat«r 
at w t* 
f « i | ^ t ©f water a l i f « 
« d i f fi4@ , 
:• ^  €f>§?M 0f l 
'•• * a#aiM ^ 
' ^ M%m'm 
i # i ^ t ©f tli@ pjknQm%9T * oil at 19 & ^ 'i^f^ ^ 
f » i ^ t of oU at ihi^ tsapsratyr© « f4$il gi 
a n i l t y of ^ I s fi»afliea of s l i at 19 e 
f « i ^ i ©f «4l at 4S Q t *^?^i # i 
I t i ^ t of f f fea^wt t r * wa%»r at 4 i e ^ i##0^? ^ 
S # # t # A I # | l ' ^ «S3if 
$iM.lmrXf tlie ieniit l^e of this fraotioa. «f oil 
8* 
^termifla-tlQB of the SmrfEgs Teaaion 
Sample Ho*7* 
The surface tension of th i s fraction of oi l was 
aalcuLated a t two differeat teniaeratures from the 
following r e l a t i o m -
(Surfas© Tension) ^ t i s h x r z d x g dynes per @m. 
\fh0r0 h s h e i ^ t of ths colum of oi l«r ises 
ill th@ oapiliary tube aad was TL.U^U 
found from the reading of the ?^"f7^ 
r 2 rt,'iiui of the capillary tub© ^ d 
« found out by the fe^ijrf the 
traT©lling taieroscope 
d s th© density of the o i l 
g 2' Sravitation oanstant* 
. .»-. .•J' i , , . , . , . r .ir^...|..-r—^••,-.. .^1 , ,« „. .„, .M. . , t , , „•„,..-If, •li»..J-^,.i^— I l» i..-..ll,iM,i.P . .H I iLi-m.^!.,,..—tii..^.|,.., • -• , . . -> A - Jg' ,. .^ . .. ,^ ^^  .^ ^ |.^,,^j,. -iTfj ^-Hllin-tir^i-fLliff Jh ITf|l 
/ 
Salvia H e i # t t h r o u ^ # i i# i "fen^iiy Tempdrature Badii 
Ho* ih© ooluaai of o i l r ises 
6. 2,273 m *$^Z4> 20 a ^ *Q2765 
2* if cm •SSTS 45 o / f^|M 
7, 4*32 sm iBOia 15 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
3«4T em «7840 35 © fei , 
10* 2»6fa @a ,$ i la 30 © g.^14 
2*^0 om #84ii 46 6 4 | i 4 
Wfi>lMWMI.lllO« l^ 11 laflim ,I*IW1|W>1 ilftiJW l)>LJi*|i^ «* •.WMWir'Ullw.JKMMIW.lUM W..W>WlW|r Iff«!' Iffcii^M iJ^ Mu 
9^ : 
(a) The au r f a^ tension of the fraction ^0*7' B,^-^ 
15 G md 40 fi as was calculated from the aJoom am^^mi 
formula were resp0Gtii?©ly equal to ?5*8 and M»M ,^m§ 
par am* • . , 
.|Ail?I.e.,:^ft.«..6.% 
By th© sajn© msth^i ai ate fif. tIsQ surfae® t t a s l t a • 
©f tills fraction was faaai 
Surfae© tension a t 30 # t 25»0S dynes /cm 
Surface tension at 4 i # i 34»36 dynes /cm 
Siirfac© tension of th is fmct ioa t f^uad out 
ija the same tBajaner at 30 o * 20*75 dynes /cm 
Surface tension a t 4 i 6 :: 19*8 dynes / cm 
la, t t^, l0, 194,7,4 
Thea Imowing th© surface teaaioni and the dQHsitiess 
of th is fraction of o i l a t two diff#rtttt temperatures*the 
sKil^cjulsx weight of the substance wai falsulated from 
th© following forimlas'^ 
•^2 ^ \ 
ifil»timt(tiattiui,\ *» liPi1«imi 
•Ihero 1 * ittslecular w e i ^ t of th^ subs tan ct 
\ k ^pt th© speei f i s yoluflses of th® smbstaaft a t 
two temperatures* 
The Bjol^e^ular w e l ^ t of & i s f r a t t i aa as calculated 
from the abot© formla t: i^^« 
10^  
1# this imbtta^iii liai a, f®#wlt%r siatll wsenfeltag 
k®resmt i i W I t is ala&»t ^ loar l t^a wfeaa f n^shly 
clistlllt€ k i t »s t tmdiag i t 4#^l ips s l l # t l y fi&U% 
m mil ii^ttot t t lmtifa ©f fef»rt.iie but i t doea sot 
3* flif s« i®tw« df»i »i®t r e i a ^ ^h l lng ' s s o l a t i a 
ttur tli# ftwottttil- i#Xai4^» sf s i l f s r nitrate* I t ##0 
i t ^ ^ ^ t »t ^iQhfAie ^^pm 
% 1 ^ smte^^® i# »«i«t3ral i^i fletd mot r©a#t wltfe 
stdittM M#sr%»aii.t# »^r i t # f « i Miy rtastioa mth 
im& ^#t «»-ti4» » j s»?te2CfXl@ g»&ttp# 
6* i t t a U i t 'solium hm &^ no aQtioa en the p)xm and 
drjr sa%|« af tMa smfest^e® aad so nn alcoholic gr©up 
is prsaent la this s«b8t«s<i@« 
6t ®i# itiMtaii<20 hm ao Qxy^n in tim a»l©eul@ whi^ ilj 
say be iaftrii94 tmvi tii# wsu l i tf th# miB^untiQU of 
7# nimm %h@ frigiaal #41 oofttaias no nitr^nm md 
lialos©a ©SK^ tpt saiplittr wbiah is aiss absent from liiig 
fraetieai I t fmy ^ mn^lMed b«r@ that th© prodiitt is 
8« Wfee» © pf0# s«lmti#i4 of lummm in ^loroforawa$ 
added to a s ^ l l q^iaaiiiity ©f t ^ substance in ehlsrcforai 
a w!iit« f r t e i f i t s t t was for»il* fli® pr^eijjitat© was 
iMiBdiatdli fllt©r#i aa<S dri^^f Biis breaio^derifatl^e 
does ii®t » l t fe«t d#^«^iS«8 at high tea^sratmr©* *ai0 
|ir®@ipitat# ia aeimti«a# us tetfiag for so a© homrs:f 
b0<^a»s Mack aai gifts s i #dottr #iieh producas songhim^ 
fhe preoipitaif ©a boto ^aciitioJr?i was preserved* 
9» With attteB-iitaai ^pp«r amiphatt stXutioa i t ^w& 
iUBSdiatt blii# fresipitatet. 
10* fwj #r tiirt« impn &f mnmn%r&%^i hydm<hlmin 
aoid ia ^Imh^X #ita add©<i to ^ as^Il quantity sf this 
substanea la al^hol> a piak oolour appaarad with s l i i ^ t 
tarbidiijf 
- 1^2* ^ -
11* To a saiall portion of ths 3ubstaiice» a few drops of 
glacial actti«j aoid and atnyl n i t r i t a ^ r e added a^ d then 
further 8 G^G* of glaoial acetic staid followed by fuming 
hydro<^lori(3 aoidf lo |>r©aipltat@ appeared i.e» i t d©6s 
not giir^ aii^ r Jiitroao^ahlorldft d0ri?ati^e i^ioh is the 
characteristic te®t for tlm hydroeerbqn of the terpia© jsroupt 
• 12* On adding excess of foromln© solution to the 
subst^-mce? hydni^brosia acid is evolted shewing that tha 
siabiti^it |,s ia.^jrs*fi« .' - ' 
/ • • • ' • . • • 
^Mrmlmati^ti. flf. tea awjirleal t&.rmil 
nmmm^^mmKm^^mmt^^m. 
fo deterais® t^ ©^Iri^al ferpila of tli@ iabata-nti tli# 
.following tm exf^riiatate were ffladas*^-
1« (a) \%i{^% of the esl^luffi ^ l o r l ^ t tttbt 
b«f#w ^mtftim &'t w&ttr ^ ^ r 60*4836 ^ . 
. W@i^t ©f the 0al©imia sfeltriie tube 
after the a^B^rptioE of wat#:r • 60*6120 @a 
• f# l |^ t of w«t©r foraiiii * 0,1284 gra. 
ih) f # i # t ' o f 0ar^s©rfe tabt ^ifer© • 
sbsergtioa t f mrboa di^xias - 69*0956 gm 
% t ^ t t f «arlJ06oyb trnto® after 
. abs©r|tisa ef ear^sE 4i^xi4« - 69«343G @E 
•• f # i ^ l «f oarboa 4i#xl<i@ uhMorhei - 0<M94 ^» 
: /(tl l e l ^ t ©f t ie glass Mkhf^mftf « 1#7634 ^ 
W@i#t '^f thi btilb #al suMtaiiflt ^ 1*8372 ^ 
l # l ^ t ©f tlm stibstanaa t a k « -* *0743 fs^* 
tllf4S gpi of the BUb$%mm gatt •MM ^ » of earljom 
• flit, p«r»»tQg® of ©arboa ttt tlit tmittans© • 
Ths pf^raantagQ of hydrogen in the substance 
«* ' - - t ^ 
8 X *Uy45 IS X 
l i t Ci) "iQi^ti of til® ^as . i feulbf ©^ty 
letg^l^ §f %h& g las i bulb t a i i u^s t an^ 
(b) l e i ^ i t of the daloium ehlerli® tub# 
h^igm absorption of water 
Weight of the calcium chloride tmb# 
after th© absorption of water 
^ 19*07 
l0l^t^ of wattr .iMiirb©«l 
^ 60if884 IP 
Ce) ' J l t i# t Q-f l-ht ®ar^#®rfe tute© 'itfor© 
• the « i i^ t r l» i i t 
W t i ^ t t f th« earbsserfe tmfet after the 
. Wii^it ©f garWa ili^ti.© ait©.rbed 
Qalcwlatiom* • 
0*1210 0t^ of the substance .^vr> 0.3828 go of 
earboa dioxide aad 0*1764 /gsi* of water« 
Th6 percentage of carboia in the isubstane© 
i i - x *1E10 ^ 
Thi! psrGQHta^ of hydrogiR la th© subataB©© 
r -3 X Q»1764 X IQO * 2 X 1764 x 100 * 16f S 
14# 
Froffl th©80 tw§ 93Cf©ria»tttSt the ft^irioal foraala of 
the Sttb t^ane® wlU fe® QHj 
isleetilsr w®i^t by this fonaila f 14 
Ifee iioXtsolar fsrauXa of this smbstme® will fe© 
'iSlllQiM'ilMH^y^ 
( 1| A Xi t t l t of tfe# salstm^© was taksn iia a tesl tobt 
and #sldls#i mth f^taasitta f®rBm^aat# selutiomt f© ^ i s 
sdxters wattr was s.i#A ani tfes ^#1© substance was shal^tt 
w®llt low iki® 6il-7 lajar was separated from ttie x^sl of 
the mluti&m ifci^ gaf» tb« folltn»l»s t«sts« 
1» To a s»all quciitity sf feliliag^s solution# th© 
oxidatida froduot wa^  Md@i and tli@ lalxtuit) was lieat^i 
wliea the BtliliBg*s soXutioR was rt&cQd sliowinj that i t 
£» HiQ aoltttidn of the #:^ldatio» product was aeidl# ^ i 
mad© UQutraX with ^a»sti# s#da solation* To a l i t t l # &f 
this m^atral seXutttHf iAi«ii ©^elis® ciiloride solaticjii was 
addsdf m #iit© prtaipttat tf f«ry sasall in quantltf w^ 
for^df Ott addtog a®tt« attdt t.li© preeipitate dissQlt^d 
away# *Hiis tes t i»dieat«3 tte© pr&ssnoe of ta r ta r ic aeid 
i a ill® ©Kidatita fi»dtt#t4 
3# i^® #9lmti§» i f ®sldati®» pwdtiet did not glvQ saiy 
1§« 
4t % sii»^|tal siilmtliii tf silf@r nitrate tli« 
s^laMtii -was ^$^i emi %h® ^ixtum vm tept in tii@ &©*• 
mm oml» 
011 Urn a i r t f t flaiBl mi tli# dlstiilalie was coliaetfid ia 
ifet saw® w ^ f W t 
Sl«^ MQm #|fttl|ati® ©#liiltfi@i at raoit t©fflf#ratar@» 
tlity i^rt f l i t t r t l ' e i tilt pvm aoi fress©«i# Oa kmping the 
fil^at®f %## ibff#ir04 mm @#ilfi again wMefa «»ja a ^ » 
Mt@r tli# f%»'ati«» #f ^ # @»lli fcirtitat tii© eil wai 
t r t s^d wi-Pi iblbft&Qli^ i #a»st4® safe ia a i^imi bsttom 
mm^m^rf otf |5.^i:|#.f lia#i# Mim> %# ©aponlfieatiett was 
#1®tilling flmk » i th© a l ^ t e l was ®^let@ly ai®tiH«d 
©f f tmm t i t ii.2;ti^## 
fib© rtfidmai g&fime© w s^ tfeea tr#at©i wi^ @^®r and 
tht «tMf#^ l^^'-wai et^arat©4 ^f »aiis of a s®paratiag 
immBli nils p p ^ s i ' iml^rsftatti mvm^ tiros ta eaamrt 
tfe® mml®^^* m^mk^lQM tf mi%i@iaiflafel@ oil imm tli® 
g@ i^«ffi sal t #f aafei^ wi Mi4s#. %m mdium §alt mm leapt 
from fei ©thertal mluti^Ui t^ ® ®th©r waj ^ ^ l e i e l y 
rtecsi;@r0i miA the r®ml»ittg wiaaponifi^bl© oi l wfei^ ^id 
9i@t disti^ at ©^iil^y pr#«i»y®# wat subjected to 
1b@ ail.whi^^ saw oi|% for %# f i i ^ t f®w IKJUT.® with tli# 
i t was l^ttud tfe^l t|i« a^ ©4 s ign ing portion e®asQd to 
ifstilt- tj}|f r t d t l w f i^» ^m^4 m& th® d is t i l l a te »f ' 
y#li#w oal0ttr w f^ #ll©©^d la ©®farat# reoeifert In tli# 
•aba?® Ji0tlllstlpti#, If ^ fetouat was lef t o mr in tha 
flmk un^disllli|ii-g Mh &%&am 
I t Hi® fl l ' l i ptrtloa #f t}5@ st9aai dis-'.illat© mm 
d#lif<irat#d of©r ^iiylfoci^ iodlum sulphate mid distil |«4, 
tta<l@r rediis®^ pr^atare* &# dl^tillatQ was eollected «tt ' 
AmetlQfl fi^»|£» O©13.0ot0d |j©tw@eB ffH^@*©,at fresft ir t 
. Wf^Z mi*' Qf MrQWcy^ 
Pr®^rt|©i of this fraeti^ai'* 
1» Hi® ^prs^m t^ i i ^loiirl@ss tad possesses 8w#©t swillt 
I t 4t<^l0mri9«3 pita^sium p@riaaE^ate S|ltttion m 'mil 
BM the st l i t ini i ©f Woatii® in ^l^miorm 
S« I t l i ^ |fto «tJrfeo3c;^ li# ^osp and i t Is aeutralt 
Jf.y,a,.^ t;i^ » ^ps\l^* Oolleoted between 120*125 e a t pr f i sar t 
15*2 rmi* of !ferourj» 
1# This fra^tioii hm ^t s i i ^ t blue colour wtJitli 
does not diange oa atandiug^ 1to6 substance has twifI 
sHioll tmd i s a«utral# 
3f I t wa^  no aarlcix^liQ and aldehx^die gramff 
3t I t i s frd© faxjm sulphur* 
4* The subs tan a© does not yoaet with brcjT^iit a#r witli 
hydrochloria aaidn 
5* 'Mmn a pi© 6© of ins t a l l i s sodium was dropgid i^-a 
dry md pure sample of th i s sabstanc© i t gair© ®ff@rf#s^ 
showing that i t CQiataised alsoholie group* 
6f la pr6seia<je of pyridiiid# benzoyl chlorid® 
(G^HgGOGl) was add©d to a littL© of th© subst®ie# aad 
th© 8!ixtur0 was heated on a water bath for about th i r ty 
ainiites with m a i r ooiideas^r f i t t ed at the muWi ©I 
the t e s t tubs* Zoum pr©@ipitat© was forrwad whidi wa® 
f i l t e red aad crysta l l i sed from petroleum ©thert 
1#P« of th© Mnmyl d^rimtivG 40 o (aharf)t 
The following oonstaiits were found : -
1* l^fraetive ind^s a t 1S*7 ^ 1*51S5 
2« Dsiisity 
S#:Stirfs«t ftnsiiill . *( 23*67 dyn^s/cm*. / 1$ # 
(22«70 ;»» «, / w # 
4* Ifeleo^iar w o i # t * i69»6 
5% Th© sttbstaiiiie does »§ i f i ^ t e ewn a t - 15 c». 
fim fmM^ %tlig ls« ^m^X$ t t e imrtter @xaiination. 
to haire an idea -whether tho aloohollo subatari^i mm' 
present in th« orii^iiial distilXate in this former in 
the foita of an ss ter t a 0jn«5id©rable quantity ef «@@» 
oil was dis t i l led and the 4isti l lat© was s u b j ® f t t i ^ 
st6am,distillatloa wi'fciiGut being treated witii osttatit 
S0<3a* This tiias tha s i t am d is t i l l a te wa^  yellow $Qlti^#| 
aBd possessed bad siaellt Tiie d is t i l la te wa® deh^imtsl 
oir©r anhjrdreus sodium sulphate and then fraotidnatei 
imder rsdassd prOBsuar©* All the f raetions w@rt t t t ^ l 
but no fra.ctioi5 dantainiag alcoholio group w^ e b t ^ s t l 
B§ i t l s t f l i i a t . t h a t th® alooiwlit &nMtmi<0 wm m% 
prm&m% m^ iti#i |» Urn ©tl#as^ dlitUlat® fra® B@#a ©11 
^itt itt mm\ #ft©r f»r» * l # i IR th# ;pr©fl©iia «gp«riw»t| 
itiriag t l» tr#.a,ti»iit of tbe smhstm^© isi#i caastli. seiat 
II» Si#; ft-iitti pt-rtttii. 0t th» 8t©a.» i tst iHat© * | ^ 
«mtains. tei i i t w aai I t a@lili w&$ t&p% m suAt _ 
U Htm iim 4i9tilli.ti@a ef th# nmm Qil# I t t t l U 
«»ataiss mrj fead aad f tast iut iag t ioar t Sbr-'thf mmm^ 
t f - th i s hsM aiourf .th© <li@tillat® was-, t raat^i with 
1&$ 
mumu^^^i si^fliuii^ ae i i •^&n fruity ^imll wm tli@ 
Aara^tiirlstig Qi %M smMtimm* Mter this trsatisiRtf 
Iht oU ¥ » wislied i?ell wi% wat^r s®f#ral t i » s aa^ 
tlitu iAfiralad 6t©r ©allium. #il0rii«* Hiis o i l t frt© 
fr0fB h^i odamr i l i a©t i l s t i l a t ordinary pressiirt and 
teenal to fi^tsi^os® at h i # t@%ti?atm"©# 
Z* to reTOft tli6 bad odowr of aseiaeilf the emd© 
®il waa t r t a t e i iiith dilmtt sulplmri© %©ld s©feral t i » i 
aad thttt wash^?! wtll wiSi hot waler «Btil i t toeaiss 
fre© fi^m ad.db- Aft«r tliis ti-est^sot the ©il» Btill 
ao»ta.iiisi bai fio^rf was treated with sediua bisalphitt 
s©lttti©a m^ mm%%'^ well m^ tlieii tht ^i l was shak^B 
w#U with irdiiiarf al«lMiX tad stparat®d from tiie 
alt0liell^ X^m aftj fiaaXl^ wasli©4 irith mtor* 
"Si© ^l l | , «sstod ia thi aboj© »»ti©a«d way» be Gam© 
3# 1&# bad Qltur ^ f tot'ftaiftd t© a larg^ «t©at 
toy waihlag Vm t i l s e t t r ^ t i w s with ^ae i a l aoati© 
aeid Mi4 thftn witii SQiimm Mstilfhit© tm^ finally with 
wat«r% 
4t< Stta® aiat i i lat ioE i$ alat #ff9#t4^ te re not© 
th® Ib^ t # u r to 80S© ext#at tet not fully* 
&* % w^hisg with IS03* thi ©4@ur s^not be reasteit 
T47 
K^ 
, ^ 

